
GUIDELINES FOR INTER - COUNTRY ADOPTION OF A THAI CHILD

1. It i, n„„„,y f,, th, ,ppli,,nt, t, m,k, ,d,ption application through the
,,mp,t,nt ,,,i,1 w,if,re ,uthority in their c9untry i.e the governmental

,,ga„i,,ti,n w1,i,h i, ,e,p,n,ibl, fo, So,ial W,if,re (Competent Authority) or
th, no„–gov„n„„nt,1 Child W,if,„ O,g„,i,atio„ which is licensed by their
G,v,r”m'nt t' h'ndl' th' matt'r 'f Int''-''unt'y Ad'ption

2. U„d„ th, Child Ad,pti,n A,t ,f 1979 ,f Th,iI,nd, ,11 Inter-country Adoption

application have to be proceeded through the Department of Children and
Y,.th (D(=Y , C,mp,t,nt Autho,ity) ,, th, N„,–G,v,rnmental Child Welfare

Ag,n,i„ (A„th,,i„d Ag,n,i„) ,„hi,h ,„ p,,ti,uI„ly ,ud„riz,d by DCY, in
,,,p„,ti,n with th, C,mp,t,nt A„th,,itF and „nd„ th, di„,tion ,f th, Child
Adopti,n B,,,d ,f Th,iI,nd. Th, Bo,,d m,mb„, ,,mp,i„ th, „pr„,nt,tiv„
of vario,1, ,,n„,n,d ,uth,riti„ ,nd q„,lifi,d p„„n. The Dir„t,r G,n,raI ,f
DCY is designat,d ,s the ch,km,n of th, Bo,,d while th, Dire,t,r of the Child

Adoption C,nt„, D,pqrtl,},nt ,f Child„n ,nd Y„,th, fun,ti,n, „ th,
secretarr of the Board. Please be informed that Private Adoption is not allowed.

3. Preliminary qualification of applicants for adoption are as follows :

n Be at least 25 years of age and b, ,t 1,,st Gh,en ye,,s ,Ide, th,n th,
child to be adopted.

= Be ehgible to adopt a foreign child under the concerned law of country of
domicile.

n Have legitimate spouse in c,se ,f ,pplyi„g a, a f,mily.

4. Adoption Application änd documents, including th„, f„ ,d,pH,n ,f ,t,p–,hit,h„n
or relatives have to be submitted by the Competent Authority to or Authorized

Agencies. In this connection, the Competent Authority has to provide DCY or

Authorized Agencies with th, th„, document, a, f,How,
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4.1 A Ho.me Study Report Ipade by the Competent Authority which should be

induded of the applicants’ physical and mental health, family status,

assets, liabilities and financial standing, personal {eputation, conditi€)ns of

residence and surrounding, size of family maturity and ability to giv9 love

and ca,e to the child, motivation ,nd any special reasons related to the

welfare and interest of the child, parental relationship and obligation with

the children born out of previous marriages (if applica})Ie), and other
matters pertinent to the applicants.

4.2 A ,t,tement of ,pp,ov,1 made by th, Co„,p,tent Authority or the

r,spon,ible ,uthority as the cas, may be, conßrming that the applicants

are qualified for adoption under the concerned legislation in .their country

,nd „, in ,11 „sp,cts ,uitable t, b, th, ,d,ptiv, parents of a foreign
child.

4.3 A St,tement m,de by th, Comp,t,nt Auth,,ity ,g„,ing to supervise th 9
pr,-,d,pti,n pI,„m,nt ,f , ,hdd in ,„, su,h pl,„ment is granted to the
appli,,nt9 ,nd t, p,,vid, th„, bi–m,nthly p,,g„„ „p,rt, to DCY. The
pr,–,d,pti,n pI„,m,nt p„i,d i, , p,,b,ti,n,,y p„i,d ,f n,t 1„, than
six months.

5. An oKicial Adopti,n Appli,,ti,n („ ,tt,,1,bd) i, t, b, liII,d ,ut ,nd „tu,n,d by
the appliËants to DCY or Auth,riz,d Ag„,ci„ via the Compete„t Autho,ity.-

Such completed Appli,,tio„ h„ t, b, ,tt,,h,d with th, ,dd,iti,n,1 „qui„d
documents, alien certißcate and residence certificate as cited below.

5.1 Copy of passport or identity card (including house registration)

5.2 CÖpy ,f d,cume„t c„tW„g ma„iag, and div,„, (d ,ny)

5.3 Medical certificate veri$ing good physical health, me,it,1 stability, i„dication

of the applicants’ infertility (if any)
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5.4 The psychological assessment of .the applicants made by psychologist or

p,y,hi,t,i, d,,t,r

5.5 Document cert$ing occupation and income

5.6 D.,um,nt „,tifyi„g ,u„,nt fin,n,i,1 ,t,t., (d,ti„g b,,k not over than six
months)

5.7 D,,um,nt ,,rtib/,ing a„,t.

5.8 F„„ ph,tig„ph, ,f th, appii,,nt ,nd ,pouse (if any) size 4.5 x 6
„„tim,t„,, ,ppli„nt,’ ,hild„n ,nd th, h,m, ,rea.

5.9 D,,um,nt f„m „1,v,nt ,utho,iti„ ,f th, ,,unt,y ,f domicile or residence

,f th, ,ppli,,nt ,,,tifyi„g th, ,ligibility ,f ,ppli,,nt to adopt a child

,,,,,di„g t, ,u,h ,,unt,y’, ,doptio„ I,w.

5.10 D,c.m,nt f,,m „1,v,nt ,utho,iti„ ,f th, ,,u„try of domicile or residence

,f th, ,ppli,,nt „,tifying th, ,ligibility ,f an ,dopt,d child to enter into
such country.

5.11 C,py ,fw,;k p„mit ,f ,Ii,n (if ,ny)

5.12 References from at least two persons.

5.13 Application for Child Adoption which the applicants have filled out.

5.14 A Home Study Report which should include detäils of the applicants.

5.15 A statement agreeing to super\rjse the pre-adoption placemeent, should the

child granted probational placement for a period of at leäst six montIls

and to forward bi-monthly reports- to the Department of Children and
Youth of Thailand.
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5.16 Confirmation form COMPETENF AUTHORITY or concerned authority

that after the adoption is finalized under the Thai law, it will also be
legalized under the concerned Law of the applicants’ country when due.

5.19 Police Check / Criminal Record / Child abuse Record

5.18 Extract of the applicants’ divorce and the commitment to give custod} of

thei, child,en (if ,pplicable)

5.19 Preparation course certificate.

5.20 Biography

6. It is required that all of the documents have to be original and be verified by the

Royal Thai Embassy or ëenera1 Consulate in the applicants’ country, or sent
through diplomatic channels. Accordingly, please note that our oÜcial language

is Thai. However, English is applicable. Thercfore, the document5 in other

lang,1,g„ have t, be attac,bed with th,i, t„„,lad,n which must be translated

by authorized translator, eithn ia Thai or English, which have to be verißed by

the Royal Thai Embassy or Conarlate.

7. For the applicants who have lived temporarily in a foreign country where they

do not have permanent r„id,nc,, th, H,m, Study Rep,,t .will h,v, to b, m,d,
and their eligit,ility f,, Int„-,,unt,y ,d,pti,n will h,v,* t, b, „„„,d „1d
confirmed by the Competent Authority in tl,ei, c,unt,y of .d,micile. UnI„, th,

applicant$ have been living in that country for at least not- tess than 6 months

before submitting their application and will „m,in in th,t ,„int,y u„til th,

adoption is finalized, cooperatign may be s,ught f,,m th, C,mp,t,nt Auth,,ity
in the country wh„, th,y h,v, t,mp,,,,y „,id,d. Th, Cö,np,t,nt A„th,„ity
mT prepare the Home Study Report and supervise the pre–adoption placement

when due. The ,ligibility f„ Int„-,au„t,y ,d,pti,n m,y be „,nfi,m,d by th,

Embassy of their country of residence in such country. Furthermore, the
permission for the child to be adopted to ,nt„ th, ,,untrie, h,v, t, be
confirmed to DCY by the concerned authorities of both coun+ries.
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8. When all of required documents are received, in certain cases, they will be
submitted to the Child Adoption Board of which, the resu Its will be informed to

the applicants through the Competent Authority whether or not they are
approved as prospective adoptive parents.

9. In ,a„ th, ,ppli,,ti,n i, pr,„„,d th,o„gh D(=Y, th, m,t,hing ,f th,
prospective adoptive parents with a child who is legaHy available for Inter-

country adoption, will be arranged by DCY.

10. In ca„ th, ,d,pti,n ,ppli,,ti,n i, p,,c„„d th„„gh th, A„th,,i,,d Ag,n,i„,
DCY is entitled t, r,vi,w ,nd iI,v„tig,t, (if n,,d,d) th, b„kg„und ,f th, ,hild
to be adopted in order to be confirmed that the child is legally available for

Inter-country adoption. This investigation wiII have to be done before

submission the case to the Child Adoption Board.

11. After matching and the Bo.ard’s approval, photog7aphs and information about

background and health condition of the child will be gent through the
Competent Authority to the prospective adoptive parents for consideration.

12. In case the prospective adoptive parents accept the child, the case will be further

submitted to the Child Adoption Board and the Director–General of the
Department of Children and Youth, respectively for approval of pre–adoption

placement either in Thailand or aboard. In ,„, th, p„,p,,tiv, ,d,ptiv, p„,nt,
living abroad, the case will be accordingly submitt,d t, th, Mini,t„ ,f th,

Ministrr of Social Development and Human S,curity f,, , p„mi„i,n t, t,k,,
the child ,ut ,f th, ki„gd,m f„, th, pu,p.„ „f ,„„,ging it, ,d,.,pti',n.

13. 111 case the pre-adoption placement is approved, a d,finite ,pp,int„„nt will b,

made by DCY through the Competent Authority in ,u,h ,,unt,i„ fo, both ,f

the prospective adoptive parents to travel to Thailand in order to meet with and

be interviewed by the Child Adoption Board, and then to receive the child for

pre–adoption placement. Please be advised th,t ,„,,ding t, th, ,u„,nt
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Ministerial Regulation,both of tIn prospective adoptiveparent8 have to travel

to Thailand to oollect the child and meet the Child Adoption BoarZ

14. F., ,hild„n all.i,t,d by DCY, D(_Y wü f,,ilit,t, th, i„uance of documents

necess,,y fo, b,vel of the ,hild. Accordingly, the prospective adopüve pare11ts

,h„,Id m,n,g, t, ,t,y on in Th,iI,nd f,r ,bout two weeks for this purpose. The
p,„p„tiv, ,doptiv, parents have to be responsible for the expenses t. be
incurred by the travelling of the child to be adopted such as passport fee, air

fares, transportation, and concerned medical fee etc.

15. },, th, „,,nd ,d,pti,n ,f , Th,i ,had, it ,,uI,i be possible to request with

reasonable reason for social worker of DCY to escort the child to the country of

th, p„sp,,tiv, ,d,püy, p„,nt,. All th, t,,v,1 expenses to be incurred will be
,bligpt,d by th, p,,,p„tive adoptive parents.

16. Upon returning to their country, the prospective adoptive parents are requested

t, „p,,t t, th, C,mp,t,nt A„th,,ity in ,,d„ that the supervision of the
pre–adoption plaQement of the child could be commenced.

17. Wh,n ,t 1,„t th„,, bi–m,nthly report ,n the pre=adoption placement . have

b„n „„iv,d ,nd if th, pl,Ö,m,nt ,a„ to the Child Adoption Board for
,pp„v,1 ,f fin,Ii,,ti,i, ,f ,u,h ,d,pti,n uf,d„ th, Thai Law by registralion.

18. It i, ,blig,t,d th,t th, p{,,p,,tiv, ,d,ptiv, parents have to register their

,d,pti,n und,, Th,i L,w within th, p„i,d ,f ,ix m„,th, ,Iter ,cknowledging

,u,h n,tifi,,ti,n. Th, „gi,t,,ti,n ,,n b, „„i,d ,ut ,ith,r -at the respectibe

Royal Thai Embassy/Consulate or at a District Office in Thailand. The adoption

i, th,n hn,li„d und„ Th,i - L,w. Alt„ thi,, th, 1,g,Ii,,ti,n ,f th, ,d,ption
„nd„ th, ,,n„,n,d L,w ,f th, „,p„tiv, ,,unt,y ,h,11 b, ,„,i,d ,.t, the
outcome, ,f wI,i,h ,h,11 b, . inf,,m,d t, DCY by th, C,mp,t,nt Authority.

19. Please be advised that it is unable to apply for more than one child at one time,

except twin,, ,it,ling, ,, in th, „„ ,f th, ,d,pti,n ,f th, ,ppli,,nts’ ’ Thai
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spouse. General)r, children who are available for adoption will be between 6
months tQ 4 years old. Children who are older than 4 years old or have medical

problem or disabled are considered as special needs children. As regards the

period of the processing an adoption application, it is unable to spec# such length.

In general, it approximately t 4kes more or less than two years depending on such

related factors i.e the completion of th, „qui„d d,,um„,ts „ ,b,v,–m,ntio„,d
and the availability of a child to suit each individual family of the prospective

adoptive parents.

20. Fee

Adoption is provided free of charge. The prospective adoptive parents have to

be responsible only for the expenses to be incurred by the travening of the child

to be adopted such as p,sspo,t fe,, ai, fares, t,a„spo,t,tio„, and conce,ned
medical fee.
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